BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT

Presidential Inauguration: Tentative schedule for Friday, September 19, is as follows: 10 a.m. registration; 11:30 a.m. luncheon; 1:30 p.m. robing; 2:30 p.m. inaugural ceremony; 4 p.m. reception presented by SVSC alumni and students; and 7:30 p.m. to be decided.

Admissions Report: Total applications for fall, 1975 are up 72 per cent over this time last year, reported Dr. Francis Bernier; with tri-county applications up 58 per cent, other Michigan counties up 155 per cent, and other states up 218 per cent. The college has received 1,318 applications (including 230 athletic applications), compared to the 766 received last year at this time.

Saginaw County Juvenile Center Library: Dr. Walter James reported that, by utilizing some of the college's commitment with the Saginaw County Library, Mrs. Mary Parvianien assisted in obtaining $7,000 in federal funds to make library service available to the Juvenile Center and Health Facilities which includes the hospital, child receiving service, juvenile center, etc. Mrs. Parvianien is in the process of soliciting volunteers to service the operation.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Academic Committee: Promotions of nine SVSC faculty members, upon the recommendation of the Professional Practices Committee and the college administration, were approved by the Board. The nine are: Dr. Robert Braddock, to associate professor of history; Dr. Hsuan Chen, to associate professor of physics; Kay Harley, to assistant professor of English; Dr. Barron Hirsch, to professor of art; Dr. John Jezierski, to associate professor of history; Dr. Joseph Matti, to associate professor of mathematics; Dr. Peter Moehs, to associate professor of chemistry; Donald Novey, to associate professor of economics; and Dr. David Weaver, to associate professor of political science.

Receiving tenure were: Dr. Braddock, Mrs. Rosella Collamer, Dr. Hirsch, Dr. Jezierski, Dr. Thomas Renna, and Dr. Robert Yien.

Finance Committee: The Board approved a budget for housing and food services for 1975-76, based on an occupancy rate of 350 students. Estimated income from housing is expected to be $247,825, with estimated operating expenses of $152,232. Estimated income from food services is $321,500, with estimated operating expenses of $308,500. With a debt service obligation of $102,133, the operation will have an estimated balance of $6,460 to use as a reserve for contingencies.

The new Campus Center will have an estimated operating income of $50,000. Salaries for the Director of Campus Life, Coordinator of Residential Programs, Manager of Operations, and Coordinator of Campus Activities ($33,260), and utilities, supplies, and repairs will bring the Center's estimated operating expenses to $50,000.

(over)
CAMPUS NOTES

Jim Muladore has been elected treasurer and a member of the Board of Directors of the Saginaw Jaycees, which is the top-rated Jaycee organization in Michigan based on the population of the area served.

The college has received approval from the State Board of Education to offer a four-year baccalaureate program in nursing. This action opens the way for the State Board of Nursing to conduct an on-site inspection this September to view the college's facilities and to discuss the program with the nursing staff. Dr. George Halter said the college intends to begin the new nursing curriculum next January if approval is granted. The college presently offers an upper division program in nursing leading to a BS degree in nursing which is open to registered nurses who want to study for a baccalaureate degree. This program will continue to be offered in conjunction with the four-year program.

The Chrysalis Center will sponsor "Women in Management," a conference designed to study the problems of women in management jobs, women who want to move into management positions, and women who want information about new roles in business and management, next Saturday, June 21.

Panels and individuals will discuss such topics as "Where Do Women Managers Come From?" "The Employment Picture for the Coming Decade," "Marketing Your Skills," and "Managing Your Own Business." Speakers and consultants for the conference include a variety of women and men in business and management. The eleven workshop sessions scheduled in Wickes Hall throughout the day will be chaired by staff members of SVSC and professional management personnel from Saginaw, Bay City, Pinconning, Midland, and Ann Arbor. Those participating from the SVSC staff include: Dr. Rose Novey, Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, and Mrs. Louise Ferris.

Interested persons may register for the conference at the Chrysalis Center by June 18. The $10 tuition fee covers tuition for four classes and a salad luncheon.

The Triskelions will have a bake sale and 40%-off sale of gift shop items tomorrow (Wednesday) in the lobby of Wickes Hall beginning at 11 a.m.

NOTICE

If any area of the college plans to conduct an in-service training program before August 31, 1976, the person responsible is asked to inform Dr. Walter James. The information is needed for a survey conducted by the American Council on Education.

SPORTS SHORTS

The Cardinal golf team was one of the two northern colleges to make the cut after 36 holes of play in the NAIA National Golf Championships at Fort Worth, Texas, last week. The team was 16th in the competition, with a 1243-stroke total for 72 holes of play. Host Texas Wesleyan College won the team championship with a 1188-stroke total. The field of 200 golfers was said to be the best in the NAIA's history. Joe Vogl was medalist for the Cards after 72 holes, and was listed 60th in the nation. Following Vogl were Ed Albert, Brad Lambert, Dan Dwyer, and Todd Eccles.

* * * * *